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Couple Wed
At Lebanon

LEBANON (Special) - Before
the altar at St.
Martin's Episcopal church Satur-

day night, Miss Kay Louise Pierce
was married to Floyd Gene

The Rev. David W. Gordon
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay W. Pierce and the
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Chisholm. Both fam
ilies arc of Lebanon.

Yellow daffodils and acacia with
white carnations were used to dec
orate the church.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore lace
over white satin in ballerina length
with sabrma neckline and long
pointed sleeves. Her nylon veil was
fastened with a cap of matching
lace trimmed with seed pearls. She
carried a white orchid on a white
prayer book and a lace handker-
chief that had belonged to her
great - great grandmother for
"something old."

Miss Betty Kofoid was maid of

honor, wearing aqua cryslalelte in
ballerina length. Her bouquet wns
in colonial style, with feathered
carnations and pink rosebuds, and
she wore a headdress of carna-
tions.

Bridesmaids were Miss Toni Wil-

son and Miss Treva Chisholm, r

of tho bridegroom. Their
dresses were pink crystalettc with
matching headdresses, and they
carried colonial bouquets.

Ring - bearer was Martin Chis
holm, small brother of the bride-
groom. Wallace Walker, uncle of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Duanc Raymond and Don Norris
were ushers.

Mrs. Clarence Rose nlaved the
wedding music.

At tho reception In the church
after the ceremony, yellow roses
and white candles decorated the
table. Pouring was Mrs. Don
Pliimmcr. Mrs. E. M. Gibson
aunt of the bride, cut the cake
assisted by Mrs. E. L. Richard
son, Mrs. Clay Nichols, M r s.
Ralph Zoigler. Mrs. Don Nnn-i-

and Miss Marjorie Chisholm.
for her wedding trio to the

coast the bride wore a blue linen
suit with navy accessories and
dusty pink coat.

ine couple wil be at home al
386 East A street after March 4,

Mr., Mrs. Smith
Anniversary Feted

A family reunion honored Mr
and Mrs. Sylvester J. Smith of
CI D..l ,1 : r .,

th , 1 1 , , 3
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Recent Bride Mrs. John Phillip Hutmacher (Janette Rao l,

above, was wed last Saturday. She Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Virgil L. Hulser and Mr. Hutmacher is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hutmacher. (Artz studio picture)

Lions, Auxiliary Enjoy Wed at Lebanon Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Gene Chisholm (Kay
Louise Pierce), above, were married at Lebanon recently. (Eg-ge- n

picture. Lebanon)Joint Party Wednesday
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grounds at the Art Museum
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dren joined in celebrating their
parcnis anniversary.

The sons and their wives were
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester ,1. Smith
Jr., of Salem: Mr. and Mrs. Rav
mond P. Smith of St. Paul; Mr.
ano Mrs. Bernard M. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose J. Smith
all of Woodburn; Robert C. Smith
of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. and .Mrs.
Alfred E. Smith of Salem: and

'Picture of Month'
Named at Bush House

''Picture of the Month ' at Bush
House. Salem Art museum, during
March will be ' Spring Trees. ' an
oil by Evelvn Bermer. Salem home-mak-

and amateur
painter.

Mrs. Bonner, who is the wife
of Esthel Bcnncr. studies painting
with Cnrl Hall. She is a member
of the board of trustees of the
Salem Art association and for
many years has been an active
member of the Creative Arts
group. The artist ha's been among
those instrumental in the staging of

!, .mm, K Iho Jnlm Arl
'"". "',..association and allied groups,

hmily: Mr. and Mrs. Talwin Bern-in- g

of Ml. Angel; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael V. Wclton of Portland.
Another dnughtcr, Sister Mary
Blanche, O.S.B., was present with
a guest, Sister Mary Alexia, O.S.B.,
both of Oregon City.

A grandson, Ralph J. Smith, and

I' ' ' , ' .' ,
uutncu, an oi nu. niigi-i-

, uii-

additional guests.

ing fine but will be out of the
very active part of our fun nights
for a while.

Eleven of our group attended the
Oswego Hunt club show
last Sunday and watched "Zurf"
the Mollerts' stallion bring home
two first and one third prize rib-
bons. He received first in West-
ern pleasure and third in English
pleasure and another first in equi-
tation, with Teddy McKcnncy up.
They report the show was well at-

tended, with very interesting
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Program at Tea
Town and Gown enjoyed a pro

gram provided by students of

South Salem High school at its
meeting Thursday afternoon in the
Carrier room of the First Meth-

odist church.
Rodney Schmidt, violinist from

the high school, played a group
of numbers accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. John Schmidt. Stu-

dents of Miss Amanda Anderson
gave readings, with Miss Kathleen
Miller presenting 'The Skating
Lesson"' by Cornelia Otis Skinner
and Miss Donna Stone reading
from "Arsenic and Old Lace."
Colleen Nelson gave an 'alter
dinner ' speech.

The spring-lik- e atmosphere out-

side was reflected in the decora-

tive scheme. The lea table was
covered with a bottle green satin
ciotn ana an arrangement oi yel-
low daffodils and jasmine sprays
and pussy willows in a large crys-
tal bowl centered the table. Yel-

low tapers were used and the col-

or was repeated in the small
cakes.

Pouring was the president of the
group, Mrs. A. Freeman Holmer.
Mrs. A. S. Schramm was in charge

f .k. , -- mm ,, u.kih in.
eluded Mrs. Carl W. Chambers as

Mrs. E. G. Sanders.
Mrs. Ralph Wirlh, Mrs. Richard
P. Petrie. Mrs. Ralph W.

and Mrs. Ruby Randlesomc.
9

ALPHA PSI chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi wns entertained Wed-

nesday night at the home of Mrs.
Robert Hansen.

Rcid Hanson was guest speaker
and showed his pictures on Moroc-
co.

It was announced Mrs. Lee
Thomas has been named on the
brunch committee for the state
Beta Sigma Phi convention here
in April of 1958 and that Mrs.
Howard Post is to serve on the
committee for favors, decorations
and bulletins.

AMITY (Special) At the recent
Brownie Scout Investiture tea in
Amity, it was decided all mothers

w mi- - ittiimittr win ue an- -

nounced later in March

"Tht Oldeit Jtwtlry Store in
Silim Undtr tht Sam

Owntrihip"

GUARANTEED
Watch Repairing

We Fix Them When
Others Can't

THE JEWEL BOX
443 St. SUm, Or:

Opon Tonight Till 9 P M.

SPECIAL

spring
Only 75"

80'Only W for

not packaged and Oregon

Free Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Smith ofU,.. c.:iu j ;

UO NOTES

Salemites
; WinOffices

On Campus
By CAROLYN MADSEN

(Capital Journal Correspondent)
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene (Special) Elections of

house officers for 1957 have been
occurring at some of the frater-
nal organizations the past few
weeks. As result some Salemites
seem to bo receiving the honors.
Dick Engdnhl was elected corre
sponding secretary of Sigma Chi;
Laura Smith was elected record
ing secretary of Alpha Delta Pi;
Jane Barlow was elected assistant
song leader of Delta Gamma; Jan
Woodroffe was elected rush chair
man nf Kappa Kappa Gamma
Pat Gilmore was elected treasurer
and Carolyn Madsen was elected
corresponding secretary of Alpha
Chi Omega; Nancy Lidbcck was
elected historian, Nancy Sue
Payne was named assistant social
chairman, JoAnn Hoover was
elected Holt House end settlement
school chairman, and Jean Lid-

beck was elected social exchange
chairman, all in PI Beta Phi.

Forty men pledged fraternities
during the open rush period be
tween January 21 and February
22. under the rules of open rush,
they will not be eligible for initia
tion until fall term of 1057. Mike
Rolow of Salem participated in
open rush and pledged Pi Kappa
Alpha.

It was announced at the begin-

ning of this week, the branch
and length of service for the sen-
ior Army RO men. After they
have completed active duty they
will have several years ot rcservo
obligation. Chuck Huggins of Sa-

lem was assigned two years' serv-

ice with the transportation corps
and Bill Mainworing of Salem was
assigned to two years' service
with the military intelligence.

It was also announced early
this week that 16 sophomore wom-

en had been accepted for the
spring class at the school of nurs-

ing at the University of Oregon
Medical school. These girls will
report to the school Tuesday,
March 19. Kay Knickerbocker
was one of the lucky IB who will
be traveling to Portland to con-
tinue her education.

Most students at the university
consider themselves qulto lucky
to be able to sec the famous per-
sonalities which are brought here.
Such nerfnrmors as Dnvo Hrubeek.
Mantovanl, Louis Armstrong,
Chuck Miller, and Sarah Vaughn
have presented shows for the stu
dents within the last two years,

Wednesday night the Hi Lo's
were featured in the student Un
Ion ballroom. This singing group
has made many appearances on
TV shows and at famous hotels
Somo of the Salemites who were
among the crowd were Nancy

Jim Fratsklc. Connie Ham
mond, Sharon Johnson, Courtney
Kurtz, and Linda Davis.

Beta Sigma Phis
Set Dance March 9 at

Mrs. Keith Crane was hoslcss
to the Eta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Wednesday night.

The program featured a series
of talks on hobbies and collodions.
Displaying various objects of ar
tistic and sentimental value were
Mrs. R. G. Davidson. Mrs. Robert
C. Cameron, Mrs. Eugene Hough,
Mn. Danile Ross, Miss Dorothy
T o n n i n g. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. R. G. Davidson and
and Mrs. Cecil Johnson.

An Informal St. Patrick's danco
Is planned on March 9 at Four Mr.
Corners Community hall for all
local chapters of Ilctn Sigma Phi.

of

Miss Stogsdill
Wed at Lebanon

LEBANON (Special) At a
candlelight ceremony at the home
of her parents Saturday night,
Miss Florence Viola StogMlill wns
married to Leo Kosmalske. The
Rev. William E. Elder read the
(ingle ring ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie C. Fisher and the
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kosmalske. Both
families are of Lebanon.

Given In marriage by her
brother, A3-- Lawrence A. Stogs-

dill, the bride wore while tntletn
with net and ruffles accented with
rhlnestones. Her net veil wns fast-

ened with a headband of white
roses. She carried a sprny of red
carnations tied with white ribbon,
on a white Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
James Howard, aunt nf the bride.
She wore a blue frock and her
corsage was of white carnations.

Flower girl was Pearl Fisher,
tmall alster of the hnde. Her

bluo taffeta dress was

long skirted, and she carried a
basket of aweet pen pot

Loren Aaron MogMlill was best
man. ,

Dlanne Howard, niece nf the
bride, and Danny Lee Stogsdill.
the bride's small brother, lit the
andlei.
Mrs. Fisher played the wedding fc,

kuslc for her daughter"! cere- - V

It buffet upper was served af--

the ceremony. Pouring were

i Laura Lee Fenner and Miss

h Stogsdill. Mrs. Arthur
Ethel Butler and Mrs.

t Howard cut the cake and fp
Jtown guesli were Mr. and

iJP'fcy Stogsdill of Dallas and

Mr. George Burger of

i Jftice.
' t2.le will be it bom In

"Sw March !

Gaston.

Daughters and their husbands in
attendance Mr nnH Mrc

IMiss Matter
Speech Winner

Miss Caroline Mailer won (he
speech contest at the meeting of

the Salem Toastmistress club
Thursday evening at the Golden
Pheasant. She will compete with
the winners from tho Chemckcta.
Junction Citv and Albany clubs at
the area contest on March 7 in
Salem.

The winner s topic was The
Most Complex Machine" and fol-

lowing a description of the intri
cate business machines used now

adays, she talked on the most in

tncato of all mncnines, me
body. Subject for the

sneeches on which judg
ing was based also was "An Equal
Place in the hun.

Mrs. Georse V. Beanc won sec
ond place. Additional speakers
were Mrs. H. A. Loveall ana Mrs.
James Hartley. Officials were
Miss Myrtle Wealherholl,

Miss Amanda Anderson
chairman; Mrs. Robert Morrow
and Mrs. E. L. Stevenson, tellers:
Mrs. A. J. Ullman and Mrs. El
mer C. Hue, timers; Mrs. It. H.

Vincent, hostess; and Mrs. Mar-

ion Wooden, chairman for the con-

test.
Serving as judges were Miss

Ada C. itoss and Mrs. Emerson
U. Teague, former members of the
Salem Toastmistress club; Mrs.
C. J. Prugh from the Stayton
club; and Mrs. Forrest W. Lcmm
on the stalf of the county school
sunerinlcndent.

Guests from the Chemekcta club
were Mrs. Emma S. Brown, Mrs,
Aubrey S. Tussing, Miss June
Dunn and Mrs. Sarah Tennis. Oth

er guests were Mrs. Louise John
son and Mrs. Ren Harris.

Rep. Field Talks
On Education and
Welfare Bills at Club

Bills before the education, and
the health and welfare committees
in the house of representatives
were highlighted by. Rep. Shirley
Field. Portland, in a talk before
the Zonln club Thursday noon.
She is a member of both com-
mittees. With about s

of the state's funds going to these
two fields, the bills arc of spe-
cial interest, and arc not in the

class, the speaker
noted.

In commenting on the elector
ate, Representative Field remind
ed the group women voters are
now in the majority. She urged
tho group at election time to stop
and think on the promises made
and tho slogans put out by candi
dates, reminding that some fancy
Ideas are only some
times put forth by candidates who
would be in offices that would
not have any jurisdiction in the
field in which they make their
big promises. The speaker also
answered questions from the floor
and on one regarding the surtax
said the increases in Income taxes
that may come to meet expendi-
tures by the slate may be twice
the amount of the surtax over
which so much controversy has
arisen. The speaker wns intro
duced by Mrs. Karl Becko.

Miss Esther Baird was a guest
the luncheon. The group gave

special tribute to one of its mem-

bers, Mrs. B. 0. Schucking. who
recently wns named Salem's First
Citizen for I9.r.r.

Are Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ross are

annnunoing Hie engagement of

their daughter, Miss LaDonnn
Ross, to Jack Weeks, son nf Mr.

Mrs. Wayne Weeks. No wed-

ding dale is set. The bride-elec- t is
attending henuty school here and

Weeks is n student at Oregon
College ot Education.

' '
MRS. IIHNKY CllttlSTF.NSEN

Amity was a visitor at the
home of her daughter, Mvs. Homer
Kirkwuod. in Salem recently.
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Are NrwlywedftMr. and Mrs.
RtoRjdiH), ahovr, were married
picture. Lebanon)

Virgil R. Fabcr of St. Paul; Mr! Tne Smiths have 44 grandchil-an- d

Mrs. Robert Stuckart of Sub-- 1 dren. PP'a&frtS
Boots and Spurs

Sy THELMA YOUNGQUIST

washable! Cay Artley

COAT STYLE

CREPE DRESS

Combining their fifth anniver
sary charter observance, joint
initiation, and annual sweetheart
party, tho East Salem Lions club
and auxiliary met in the banquet
room at Chuck's Steak House
Wednesday evening.

Guests especially honored were
Burton W. Dunn, Lions Interna
tional counselor, and Mrs. Dunn,
stato auxiliary president; Harry
W. Scott, also a Lions Interna-
tional counselor and past chair-ma- a

of the Oregon Council of
Lions International; and Mrs.
Scott, past slate auxiliary presi-
dent.

The Lions colors of purple and
gold were used in decorations.
Five anniversary cakes in the
shape of the numeral "5" served
as centerpieces. They were decked
with lavender frosting and darker
shaded lavender flowers and were
flanked by deep purple candles
with gold doilies and gilded ivy.
Mrs. Donald L. Hnrrick, Mrs. Ben
L. Gilford and Mrs. Virgil L. Pane
were in charge nf decorntlons.

Cutting the cakes were the

State Chairman at
Auxilary Meeting

A talk on Americanism and flag
etiquette was given by Mrs. Jack
Simkins. department of Oregon
Americanism chairman, at the
meeting of Salem unit No. 136,
American Legion auxiliary, Thurs
day evening at tho West Salem
Legion hall.

A board meeting was called dur-

ing the evening to elect a first
vice president to replace Mrs.
Fred Matlhieu who has resigned.
Mrs. Ellis Drako was chosen as
the successor.

Guest of the unit was Mrs. Ken-

neth Henry nf Portland.
A contribution wns voted for the

Crusade for Freedom and plans
were made to nttend the ioint con- -

tniwl, Lecion posts and auxil- -

inTes for which Capitol post 9 and

auxiliary will be hosts on March
9. Members of the unit will also
be in Portland tor the visit of the
national auxiliary president on

ilin.i, w.
a meeting of the executive

board lias been set lor Thursday,
March 7, at 7:31) o'clock at tho
home of Mrs. MHo M. Aosclill
mann. litis Mood street. Next
mooting ot tho unit will be a busi-

ness session on March 9.
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Leo KnsninMe 'Florence Viola

recently al Lebanon. iEfigen

auxiliary president, Mrs. Robert
Hawkins, and past presidents,
Mrs. John W. Riches, Mrs.

Mrs. Pade and Mrs. Joseph
V. Tompkins.

Presiding at the banquet was
Jack S. Schcrrcr, president of the
Lions club. Stearns Gushing, Jr.,
secretary of the club, spoke in
appreciation of the assistance of
the auxiliary members during the

period.
Mrs. Pade, state secretary of the

auxiliary, was in charge of the
initiation of new auxiliary mem-

bers, Mrs. Harold Comstock, Mrs.
George N. Gross, Mrs. F. Peter
Larson, Mrs. Alvin L. Luhr and
Mrs. L. 0. Noffsinger. An impres-
sive candlelit ceremony was con-
ducted and violet nosegays were
presented to the initiates.

Members initiated into the men's
group by Mr. Scott were Mr. Com-

stock, Mr. Gross, Mr. Luhr and
Del Strand.

Mrs. Hawkins announced the
nppointment ot Mrs. Nolfsinger as
tall twister of the auxiliary,

Mrs. Cox Honored
The PLE & F club of the

Pythian Sisters met Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Lcn-ni- c

M. Irvine with Mrs. Ben A.
Roth and Mrs. Ora C. McKcnzie
as

A card and handkerchief shower
was given in honor of Mrs.

Cox who is moving soon to
California. Guests were Mrs. It. P.
Grobe, Mrs. Francis llareinger
mid Mrs. Lcona M. Ballon.

Cards wero played during the
evening and prizes were won by
Mrs. George Thomas, Miss Elsie
Snook, Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Laur
ence DoLnpp.

In charge of the meeting was
Mrs. Donald Harris, president.
She announced the appointment of

Mrs. 0. t. Harris as press cor
respondent.

Next meeting of the club will be
March 13.

INVITATIONS were received
Friday for the bonnet show and
brunch for which the Women's
auxiliary to the Oregon Associa-

tion of Chiropractic Physicians are
to entertain on March H to honor
the legislative women. The party
will be at the Senator hotel.

LEAVING for Las Vegas tomor
row by plane to spend a week
are Mover and Mrs. Robert F.
White, Mr. and Mrs. James L.

nyne and Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
Allen.

Apricot Nut Hrend Cream Cheese
Vanilla Wafers Tea

AI'KllVM .l I It II r. A I f

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons double acting baking
powder, teaspoon baking soda.
'fc teaspoon salt, l cup sugar,
teaspoon grated orange rind.
cup dried apricots, li cup boiling
water, orange juice, egg (slightly
beaten I. 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine (mcltodi, 1 cup medium-

-fine chopped walnuts.

Method: Sift together the flour,
baking powder, baking soda, salt
and sugar; add grnlod orange rind.
Soak apricots in boiling water for
l.s minutes, drain well, reserving
liquid. Cut apricots medium fine
ami add to dry ingredients. Add
enom;li orange juice to apricot
liquid to make 'j cup. Add to flour
mixture with slightly beaten esg
and melted butler Beat gently
just until blended; fold in walnuts.
Turn into prepared pan about 9 by 5

hy S inches. (To prepare pan.
grease bottom, line with waxed

p.iper and grease paper. Rake In

moderate i.l.W desrcoO oven about
I hour or until inserted
hi cenler comes out clean. Turn
out on rack; strip off paper: cool.
Store In lightly covered rontainer.

Ial may be sliced t rauple (

hour atfr Mcnm, wO abc
bcit when MM (VttwgiiV ... i

O

tending from Salem were Mr. and ?f 11,0 Brown,e tr0?l,S W0U,d lnkc
Mrs. Bart McKennev and dough-- 1 assl,sl'nR and serving their
ter. Teddy, Mrs. Dnrothv Whit-- allS'',ers treP through the re-

man and her mother. Mr. and nn?" of 't'-T-

Mrs. Clarence I.aCrosse and son. "Molh,0" for the
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mol- - and March are:

l,,rt Mesdames Jackson, Beard, Robi- -

Wo are sorrv to report that Har-- ' son' Sheldon and Weide- -

old Smiih is a..nin hart-- m n,o mnn- 11,0 remainder of the

Again Hie weather brought a
postponement to fun night plans
last Friday night, only eight riders
appenring, due to the icy road
conditions. It is tricky to try to
pull a trailer on ice and although
our streets in town seemed clear
of ice the outlying districts had
enough ice to keep the horses
home. Several of our riding mem-
bers came without the horses but
there were so tew that the hosts,
the Shannons and Trapnells, de
cided to host this fun night tonight
in lieu of the one a week ago.

The show committee conducted
another weekly meeting at the
home of President and Mrs. Olin
Cross nnd formulated more plans
fur the coming horse show. Events
chairman. Claude Copelnnd pre
sented the list of events to the
group and they were approved.

Tho clinw thi Vonr will hi nn... "...ait western one. with many inlor- -

esting events for both juniors and
seniors. All chairmen reported
progress in their various duties so
this show should be run very
smoothly, with two months yet to
iio. The queen contest has five en-

tries so fnr and we hope to hear
from all the younc ladies of our
Knu,P- "P"ine (or entering in the

I10"1 ls 'M1 1.

Hill Trnunell h.iri the misfnr- -

tune to amputate h thumb Men- -

day night while working with a
'skl ' homo. He is do-

Qxiiiimym
nvxnw TV.A

Imcnitil U...nM""" ;

fr" "n ""nua. lie is allotted

r"""" ."" !'' . j you
t who un--

liinmy as 10 wnon
you may visit him. We are all
hoping for his early release from
the hospital and early recovery.
We miss seeing him around at
the club gatherings.

A note from the Norman Tradas
tell us that they are having a
wonderful trip in the East. Thev

a' will K l"Z
there soon for their return to Ore- -

;gon.

grown luberi, in all colors.

THIS WEEK'S GARDEN

$7.98

touln.

NOON TO 9 P.M.
A.M. TO 9 P.M.

A.M. TO 5:30 P.M

rayon crepes that wash beauti-

fully, Styled by Cay Artley and noted for fine work-

manship, deep seams and hems end always excel-

lent fit.

shown: Floral print coat dress with scalloped front,
ribbon trimmed collar. Blue, beige in sizes and
14Vj to 24"i.

Just one from our new Cay Artley collection.

.Vrit' mul ))htmr orrcrs

BUDGET DRESSES STREET FLOOR

rlM siijiiiiiK In arras ntihhlr cur rrpilnr truck

Till IPC lowing in containers. Plint them now for
I ULIrO blostomi.. 3 bulbs to each container

nrNL A r Domaitic
ULUVMInJ Largatubon

ENGLISH LAVENDER .Sr.l'oVM"
fAMFIIIAC H"viy budded plants in containors, $C75vMIVIlLLIMJ man now in bloom Only 3

NW P"nled varieties In pink, carmine, purple and $75LliiMVJ white. plants Onlu J

(riirrry

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY: 12

rKfUAT: to
OTHER DAYS: 9:30

1"w ,,0cl(' Grden-'re'h- .

year -old plants.
RflCFC ' P

finest No. 1, J -

I'm tnMtts

BRYDON'S NURSERY
AND GARDEN JJORE
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